344   STORY OF THE FISHERMAN AND HIS  WIFE
*	Well,' said the man, * you need not make so rnneh noise about
it; 1 am sure 1 had much bettor lot a flounder that can talk swim
away.*   With these words he piit him back again into tho whining
water, and the flounder sank to the bottom, leaving a long streak of
blood behind.   Then tho fisherman got up, and wont homo to his
wife in the hut.
*	Husband,' said his wife,' havo you caught nothing to-day ? *
'No,' said tho man.   *I caught a iloundor who said ht& \,&s ai>
enchanted prince, so I let him swim away again/
*Did you wish nothing from him V ' said his wife.
' No/ said the man; * what should I havo wished from him ? *
 *	Ah! * said tho woman, * it's dreadful to havo to live all ono'« life
in this hut that is bo small and dirty; yoti ought to havo -wished foi
a cottage. Go now and call him ; any to him that wo chooau to havo
a cottage, and ho will certainly #ivo it you.'
 *	Alas 1* said tho man, * why should I go down thorn again?*
 *	Why,* said his wife, * you caught him, and then lot him go
again, so he is sure to #ivo you what you RHk«   (Jo down quickly/
The man did not like #oin# at ail, but an law wifo wan not to
be persuaded, ho went down to tho Hoa*
When he cawo there tho Roa wa« quito grwn and yrflow, an»3
was no longer shining. Bo ho Btood on iho uhoru and aaid :
* Onco a prineo, but changed you bo
Into a iioundor in ilui aoa.
Oomo ! for my wifcs I Isabel,
Wishes what I daro not toll**
Then tho flounder camo swimming up and Haiti, * WulJT what
does sho want ? *
 *	Alas I* said the man, * my wifu say« I oii^ht to havo kopt yon
and wished something from you*   Hho docm not want to livo luiy
longer in the hut; sho would liko a cottitKtu*
 *	QfO home, then,* said tUo ttoimtlwr; * nho han it.*
So the man wnt homo, ami thoro waa hin wifo no longor in th<j
hut) but in its place was a beautiful coUagay iimi iuh wifo wan witting
in front of the door on a bench- Sho took him by tho hand and Haiti
to him, * Come inaido, and «0o if tlaH in not mn*?h bott<»r/ Thoy
went in, and inside the cottage was a tiny Iml!, and a beautiful
sitting-room, and a bedroom in which stood a liwl, a hit<*hiin anil a
dining-room all furnished with the bant of avt»r,ythinft and iUtod up
with every kind of tin and copper tttaBil And outwUlo \\m a little*

